
WHY GOD PERMITS MEN TO FALL. MIDDLE SULPHUR SPRING. j

Special to the Ncms.
COPPINGER COVE.

Special to the News.
Will and Thumps Shelton, Kobert, R&.M32 fataWe often lii-ii- r of "atiotlicr ood lUvis. Kelley Daily and everybody thata 11 man pjno wronjj, a "inurnment

church member," who has gone to
The Best Liver Medicine.

Largest Package on the Market.Canada or eloped with another nian'n
wife, or committed khiiic shocking

was not physically disabled and ti.at
could and would and were not prevent- -

ed and wanted to, went to Whitwell
Friday.
(t.'anles Drown rosigned b'.n position as
teacher of a sctiool on Cumberland
Mountain, and returned home.

Miss Kettle Harris of Jasper, went
home last week. Miss Amanda remain- -

ed here.
loo Kurnett was in this vicinity Fri- -

(leaves ruokag 1'riie C'c. for $1.00.)!1Pand Mtanicfiil crime. Such thinjrs

Everything up lu-r- is mill but the
sparkling waters of the Little
river. It is noisily sweeping over the
rocks, restless as a mad tiger.

Win. Ooppinger and family, from Peter
Cave, is visiting at A. t'oppinger's with
Mrs. Mosier, from Viotoria.

David Curtis, was in the Cove

Saturday from Cumberland Heights.
Ye writer set a steel trap on tbo moun-

tain in a corn patch to eaich a coon, but
set the trap wrong in some way and it
caught a fox; will notico closely next

After sulTrrincr Inili"cause the world to mock and sneer tlon nu'l ilrspi'P'l for seven y 'iri nn 1 trylnc rlpM of
s to notion ivlu f and with mi lit, 1, lust May,

tlie Inst i!m".iii.s in iwi
. v.. .mil K, L' anir 14; It lisi'u ii in-- oi iiu ,i wins ll, MIS.young disciples are caused to stum

ne-iu- el . 'i - - ' ' Jand 1 r.un.ot :t ;'.stru:.. ; ;.n .V: , .ble, and true christians hang their eii.nt . n:' i. , ........ , .......
J NVighlHiri,, Liirkiiis'. ii'iv, A

heads with shamu. We ouestion
1

whom can we trust and we wonder

Give

W8PRI&9

o! Wiser

day. Sherd and Jim lluir.s went to
I'ryor's mill Friday.

.1 in Harris and Uicb Krown recently
had a battle with snakes. The buys
were bunting lisb bait on the Shelton
branch and they came in contact with
a considerable number of re ptiles. The
boys procurrcd sticks and Capt. Harris
gave tho order to e. barge which was im

tune.why dod permits such tilings. We
Uev. llolen ll'iled his appointment Sunmust remember that character not

reputation, is the measure of the day at tho Hurrougb's Chapel. START THE TlEHTiiixlI CliiifQY RIGHT!

WE1TE WITII .V CZJTTJTl-y- rUev. W. T. Dugin tilled bis appoint mediately done, i ui! coys um every- -
jman. We look on the outward,

ment Saturday and Sunday on liattle(iod looks on the heart, and he will Creek.
tnillg IU lllUll yuvi i v, niu nil; ,11 nil y j

and they came out conquerors. AUcr i

tho battle was all over tho valiant
soldiers walked over the batlla field
and counted tbeir dead which numher-,'- .

,t.t ...t h ,., Tim linvs won tierii :i ik

never noisier up a iaise Heart or a

taise Hie, nor the whole professing
churchj at the expense of righteous

So the falling of the hair tells
of the approach of age and
declining power.

No mutter how barren the tree
nor how leafless it may seem,
you confidently expect leaves
again. And why?

Because there is life at the
roots.

So vou need not worry about

ness, lie will never, if that be pos

Uev. .lames Hart preaches at .1. II.

Curtis' Friday, the lliilh of August, and
I!ov. .1. D. Dame at same place on tho
7th of September at :1 o'clock ; and
Uev. Dugin at lSro. Wash Dickson tho
Stb of September at 11 o'clock.

Wo bear that Sheriff McCullough
picked up some boys Saturday night for
hooting through the streets of Se- -

sible, accept honor to Himself at the

the greatest snake victory that was
ever won ill Marion County. This is
not a joke but a fact. Anyone doubl-
ing this can ask the boys and be

.1. D. liidgo informs ns that the old
Kuckhaltcr land grant is in his office.
Anyone having an inturest- in the

Double Feed Fountain Pen. Fill cd with a 1 6 Kt. Cold Pen.
Fully warranted. Prico reasonable. Tho double feed inakos
it the most reliablo pen on t!io market. Tho editor of this
paper will show you stylos and prices. Ho will mako you a
epecial price in connection with a subscription to his papor.

Agents "Wantod.
CHNTURY PKN CO., Whitewater, Wis.

expense of truth. lie would ratherthe fullinp of vour hair, the 3r threatened departure of youth 1

auu ucnuiy. nnw ...... that every nation should perish from

the cu'-t- than that truth or right-

eousness should fail. He cares noth
Because it there is a sparK of

remaining in the roots ot
Blife hair

ing for a good name apart from a good

character. And this is the lesson6? 1
Hi V3 t t. 3' Mi 1 He wishes us to learn from the fall

of men who have held high positions
in the church. When character fails

grant can procuro a duplicate by calling
at bis office.

Our friend .lim Krooks is about well.
There has not boen so much visiting

here of late. It has been too wet and
muddy but as soon as the roads get dry
look out for tli Sheltons, Drowns, liray-son- s,

Krysons and others.
A certain man walked down into the

lower lands with a double barrel shot,
gun the, other day. 1 guess be wanted
to seo if there wero any grass hoppers
left, since the back water went down.

James Worley moved his family to
Hickory (irove Friday evening. His
bis roason for moving was tho decom-
position of vegetation would cause him-
self and family sickness. OLber people
who are living in the malarious dis-

tricts along Dig Sequachee River had
better move to higher ground as the de-

cay of vegetation will bo sure to bring

there is nothing lelt worth preserv

quacbeo City. D is said they throw
tbeir pistols down, but tho Sheriff found

them a 41, :'.S and Look out, boys,

that slieri IT is hardly ever at home. Vou
are advised to watch. We hear that
tho boys that the sheriff arrested Satur-
day night have given bond.

All l'etor Cave mills have been closed
down for two weeks, but will start up
again Monday. Sixty bands stopped
two weeks maliu T::i) days lost for ono
hand.

A. Coppinger killed two lino sheep
Saturday and we all got a taste of them.
It was cordially received. Kyorybody
who tasted them has since babed at
every sheep they met.

fing. When a man has sold his soul 1L
ii-li- ; iii -

to the devil it matters little whether Jfj:-i':- ..t ., .,..11 ,) : as )lrh' iff ') iii? Wt
r ti, .kk .".nr iti r: .a r h i: (M

his body be in Canada or the peni (...fling
;T A" A 'n'l-- i.'. it. !!! .rM,. '

tentiary
Again, evil men often gain place

and power in the church for the pos

ltion it mves them in society, it a

man ot.ly has a bag of gold, too of f 'y'iiiij;',;rS "
M.kr knrir;, (;:. i'aii.'sr' In 1, N '11 ir, J

ten is it the case, church ollicials are I. i. n.w ITlli ii.it' TEMPLE CO., CHICAGO, ILLS.

chills and fevor.
William Harris attended Court at Jas-

per last week as a juror.
Our Sunday school was well attended

Sunday. Our belovid Supt. W. J. Shel-

ton was at his post.
SlKlUTY LoNtill.U'K.

. a ' .

blind to the rottenness of the charac

Mr. .lames Foster is improving fast
and it is hoped bo will get well soon.

To the squirrels of adjoining states,
you can como back now for there is a

good sprinkel of mast.
Mrs. Curtis' health is no better.
What is it that goes to water every

day and never drinks'.' the cow's belli

tcr back of it, and (iod does not

will arouse it into healthy activ-

ity. The hair ceases to come,
out: it begins to grow and the

. glory of your youth Is restored
to you.

We have a book on the Hair
and its Diseases. It is free.

Tho Best Advlon Free.
If you ilo tint obtain nil tlio bewfiti

Tim c'xpted from tlie use ot tin- - VlKiir,
I writn the diH'tnr nbmit it. 1'robnbljr
i there ts soma dlfllr-ult- with your kpii- -

oral system wlilrb mny b easily
1 remoTp'd. Address.
J D14. J. C. AVER, Lowell, Miui.

want us to put confidence in men be

-- DKA l.ER 1- N-
cause of their wealth, lie wants us

to judge all men by their fruits. We
Noii-lleside- iit Notice.

To C. II. Davidson, V. L. Meleher, and

tho heirs of Clarence, U. Pearson,
deceased.

honor men because of their belong-

ings, their wealth, or social influence,

or political power, but (Iod cares for

I will ask tho readers of tbo News

that if they had a little child in com-

pany with some other man's child, and
they were to fall into the river, and just
could save one of them, which ono would
you save ? Hill says I would save my
own child. Well, Bill, always toll tho

HICK'S CHAPEL.
none of their thinsrs. Reputation is Atlanta Uuano Co. et al. vs. C. 11. Dav-

idson et al.s' ... .v. S'...u

Rough and Dressed Lumber,
Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Jambs, Dase, Qsirs ui Mtu'dlrs.

Always in the market for r ough lumber and logs

Correspondence Solicited. Orders Promptly Filled

SoquacliG or Tenn.

' .... . i Wrl,ot te. ennm t s l,." nhni'Q'tPI' W
liob Thomas, ism ltiogo ana ,11111 w uv, ...

Ituilov of Whitwell, and LUsLa and UP a, find nrervthinir It appearing from complainant's bill
XI ., V, IT. ., f l'l..,.n Hill un.rn truth. Now. if vour child and wife was i . . .

which is sworn to, that C., , in this causitha puests of Jim nidge Sunday. ior cnaracier, noiuuig ior reiiuiauuii.
II. Davidson is justly indebted to com.1. V. Morrison and family ot wtii'- - Qn,i ,ia ,i,t i,.. titi-.-

a n,:n(i' ;
to lull in tuo river, would you not, save
your wife? Most assuredly you would,
and she is some other man's child. plainants, Atlanta Guano Co., and towell, passed through this section (Sa-

turday iroinir to l)r. E. A. Burnetts. Jim us also. Phil, ii: 5. Another lesson C. It. Itaird it Co., and that bo and tho
other defendants mentioned above resays that a father-in-la- is a good thing . ... , , , ,

to bavo and that be took evor? oppor- - "V " ""o - "
side out of tho .State, and an attach- - Jluuity to ko to seo him. 1 believe bo is God and my destiny for eternity de

the Or. says he has room for two more pends upon what I am now, not ment having been issued and levied on
C. II. Davidson's property, it is ordered
that publication bo made for four con- -Inn what I used to be. My past record

union Friday with B. J. Bailey as fore- - has no valae except as it bears upon socutivo weeks in line SKin'AfiiKK
man. The result was a Kood barn wall present character
mi I, 11 n. I

THOMAS B. HILL.
Notary Public: Certificate of Appointment
filed in U S. Pension Offices.

COKHIiSrOiJIiENCEHolicittdtn-- jiersons de-
siring to purchase land for residence or farming pur-
poses TITLES extimiiied.

SEQUACHEE, TENN.

Vai.i.ky News, a newspaper published '

in Marion County, Tenn., requiring ther m. - - - ... . . i
Mrs. J. h. Janaway was eut very so- - i nai a man was once an esieeiueu

veroly by a broken fruit jar last week b , member, or minister, or even
Sioviual veins were eut. 1 ho Doctor
was absent at tbo time but she succeed- - an apostle, amounts to little if he is

To the Comrades of the G. A. H. Post,
In tho service what did you like most;
Was it hard-tac- k and beans,
Or sii'ar and colTeu without cream.

Did you love to bo
Whore you bear tho reveille,
Or bad you rather be
With your little familo
Where you can seo the babo.

I remember Stone's river,
That loft many a widow,
And the little ones all around
That cried when told you fell on battlo

ground.

Tho liattloof Chiukamauga
Where the boys made fogr.y,
Where it rained as it was shotand shell;
O, may we meet in heaven not in boll.

Woll, the saving is we must earn our
bread by the sweat of tho brow, but bow
is when there is no bread to earn now.
I am like the old lady was on the wit

eu in stopping iuo uiti&uiiig.
Will llolloway called to see (.hurley

said defendants to appear on or before
tho first Monday in October, next, and
make defence to the bill tiled against
them in this cause, otherwise said bill
will bo taken for confessed as to them
and tbo cause set for hearing ex parte.

This, August Tth, l'.NH.

A. h. ROHEUSOX,
Clerk & Master.

lloloway Sunday. truth. The of a past life is a

went. t.. Whitwoil Tuesday. millstone wiiicii sinks a swimmer in
. - .

.1. A. Worley of Sunpbur Spring, went tn ,in,.fl,timi
to Whitwell Yednosday. 1

Wliat are we now? What is ourWasb l'ickett and wife of New Hope WE can fumiBh you letter heads,
bill heads, statements, circulars,

invitations and caids.
passed tl.iouKn here iriuay point: 10 if. 1nAav? A.. , w;IOSHin n

Ihov rpl.urneil Siit.urilav ' oV hitwell
5fiF'WTOTCi2FEeveninf,' with a waen load of groceries, the power and truth of (ioil's word

Talk aliout Arbucklo, they had it. before those with whomDa., llieks went to Whitwell Satur- - we now as- - LAW
SL' AT ION AH Y

HOOK
WOKK.ness stand when the attorney asked hersociate. How docs the chain liolilday sbopiiinir.

Everybody is talking about the ow
tiivo it a rest. which links our character to the an the same question over, "I have told

you all I know and more too."
Litre (Irayson and family were visit- - chor of God's promises. Take heed

1111. deoree llolloway Sunnav. PRINTING!Satisfaction
(luaraiileed.if

Wishing tho News audits readers suc-

cess, with a full share of business, I bid
you all adieu for one month.

Howard (.rant couldn't go to Wliit- - that not a single link of

he in that chain, for if therewell for Cordova on account of tho
back water and therefore had to con- -

Coi.D Wavk.tent himself with pennyroyal tea. Ilo is It Will snap when we least expect

timms re!saiu mai u was in me paper mat no u,ul ilU tl,at Ul W1",lo'"Swouldn't use Arbueklc and therefore l. ls w01 A' I

fell back on pennyroyal, He says it is jr0 down ill one awful wreck
up to dale and that it people would use A really healthy wonvin lias lit-ti- e

pain or discomfort nt the ft
.it more, it would be better for them

than Arbucklo. a..
Sherd Harris was in this vicinity Sun 'menstrual period.

SEQUACHFE WATER WORKS.
Oflic: JVIfirion Iloiise.

ReHiiU'tits of hoquacliec have all the privileges iu con-

nection vi;h Water Servich; equal to cny tiret claBscity. The
supply in taken from Cumberland Mountain from springs
350 feet elevation. Three mi'ea of pipe lire now laid.

woman V

day. , . .neeus to have

Death of Mrs. Chas. Hammett.

Whiteside, Tenn., Aug. 10. (Special
to tbo News.) Tho death angol has vis-

ited the home of Mr. W. C. Hammett
and taken away his loving wife, and
only the father and a three-month- s old
babe is left in what was an humble but
happy homo. She has paid the debt we

all must pay. Its sorrowful, but the
dearest friends must part. (iod know-et- h

best, and thank (Iod Mrs. Hammett

tieorge and l!ob VaiulerrilT went to any. AVine oft'
iik'!:!; relieve those !

roil SALE.
N'ii, 1 Timothy and Grass Hay atWhitwell Mondav. Carilui will

I'.ud lloodenpyle took dinner at Dr. 1
snmrtiiifj menstrualHOe per hundred. Apply to pains amiJaneways Sunday. j nooi.nov.
the lr..i ;ug head, back nniiY . (. . Kol.KKSHN,

Sejuachee, Tenn. side aches caused V- - falling oi
fcj

A Minister's Good Work.
the womb ami irregular incuse-;- ireceived tho best of attention at thei"I had a severe attack of bilious col
Pir ,'"?y'n r- - j - - - r,America's .Greatest . Weekly. hands of loving friends during her ill-- :li', got a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,

Vouldn t jnu like to have an Organ in your J
home a rea! gonj rrgnn one that will last a long, 3;

long time, and make the whole household happier ? fp,

Ve have been makinir hieh-crad- e Organs for fa
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, took ness. tin tho nijjjht ot tho watch the
two doses and was entirely cured," says nas uroug.. prrmaneul relief to lorty-seve- n years, and our instruments are knownRev. A. A. Power, of Kinporia, Kan. THE iU 'I it I I r TP tne wunia uv.T aho s.o.ereil 1.;l,0'JO,(.MJU '.von"My neighbor across the street was sick VU li I I "a. ; ' -

It males tlie men- - ui1 every nio"'.:i. Reliol)lofor over a week, had two bottles of med

Toledo Blade strum org-an.--
; strong- ami iieaitty.

Lit is the provi-io- n made ly Na- - Carpenter,

sweet songs of the Christian people was
indeed touching. At tho tomb many
friends were gathered to see the remains
of this lovely Christian character con-

signed to their last resting place. The
sorrowing husband has the sympathy of
the entire community in his great be-

reavement, and may Ood's blessings
rest upon him and his motherless babe
is (lie prayer of his many friends.

A Sv MI' A I II1.1K.

icine from a doctor. He used them
throo or four days without relief, then
called in another doctor who treated
him for some days and gave him no re KS'P Urgans,

vS ;tJ YVe sell l Irgans at loti

jture to elve women relief from

the terrlb?!' nrdies and jinim which

iblLht so pia:i- - J i, ,1 i .

TOLEDO, OHIO. : pricts, but they are
I "6i iI I'l If I;,

lief. So discharged hini. 1 went over
to seo him next morning, lie said bis
bowels were in a terrible that they
had been running oil' m long that it was

. i.A.. '('. It.
I have hv n vcrv hi. k Ii r riir.c.

I w;m t.ii-r.- ;i nvrr "inn i 1 iv
sidenn.i cv.i!'d lm 'u-- l 1:11 i

i'Vr' not "cheap" instruments. About the most m

exr1"-'- ' an'' unsatisfactory tiling you can buy Is one T
ot !lps "cheap" Organs wild everywhere. When
you buv, get something that l.v-t- years end years. !

l l V.'c sell Organs at from f ii to '.'IK'. .Yo matter J
U 3 V'iuit youtiY, the t,:we )uh rr, uie it f und in JB

! I-
-I

i:

i$'i,tf
tl IL iP. "j. 'J
& kSi,, ;
I f '

almost bloody tlux. I asked him if he 1 t- -i ,1 a liwtlloot V."ire ' I c'.i 'ui. l.e- -DON'T TOBACCO SPIT
and SMOKE
Your Lifeawayl

fore 1 had .!,, ri ,,i it i ., ... re .idbad tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and be said 'No. i j instrument. Our Organs aie handsome out-- V

i tide, and the inside, where you can't lee, i put
I I it my onty to .say thai uu hi.vc a
wuaUorful nivdicinc.

Mas. M. A. Yoc.TT.
.rVi together aa carciujy aui as accurately as a

1 went home and brought him my 'bot-

tle and gave him one dose; told him to w
Forailvi.-fani- l i.i.rntur.-

You can be cured of any form ef lehji-c- iimhi;
easily, lnf iu.kU? well, strong, ne.'jni'Ur. f'lll .t

life ami vii;nr 1 taking
thai niLtkes wrak nu-- mioii:. M.niv " i.i
leu pounds in ten d;,vs. over 6 0 0,000cured. All druisis. Cuie cuarariu ! i:.ik-li-- t

an. advice Mtl'.K Ad.le-s- SIKKI.Im;
KliMfcDY CO., clacagu ot Niw York. 4.',7

.l.!t.-- H VI.
: it.

... (. - Itll.K.''.
I lellid. V v.i, .

04allaiuV's Mcliii'ieCitake another dose in fifteen or twenty V sf '1 f ir cash, atri on eay payment to re--
r i

minutes if be did not fuel relief, but be Wi.hU parties, Ve will I'ate ao Intrtimrnt In ycur K ur, m u.jtter how fir away you live,
L where you can te-- it 6 e t -, r.t-t-e it fine f.nih an l rm ure it with any ether instrument

Sit you please. If you like it, y u cn keep it arci ray f"r it. it you d m't like it, Tid it bark, 4itook lu more and was completely cur
ed." lor sale by Cold A ell A Chaudoin W and c wM fay freight charge bwih ways, hb't that lau i iJocsn't that il.ww wo have faith

ia our instruments i
T your local Jtaltr doit act tjmit.'t Erli''r Ca'frmtrT O'.r""', ""t tool lots largs
Jf U!uiUltJ tjli.k-u-.- , telect la h.ttruir.cj.l ti.it lu is yja, ar.i ihca write u about it.

J E. P. CARPENTER COMPANY, ERATTLEBORO, VT.V

CIRCULATION, lTS.OOO.
The (Ireat National Weekly Newspa-

per of America. The only Weekly ed-

ited expresslv for every state and terri-
tory. The News of the World so ar-

ranged that busy peoplecan more easily
comprehend, than by readies; cumber-
some Columns of dallies. All current
topics made plain in each issue by spe-
cial editorial matter, written from in-

ception down to date. The only paper
published especially for people who do
or do not read daily nowsnapers, and yet
thirst for plain facts. That this kind
of a newspaper is popular, is proven by
the fact that the Weekly now has over
lTs.Ooo yearly subscribers, and is circu-
lated in all pans of the ('. t. In addi-
tion to the news Tho Illade publishes
short and serial stories, and many de-

partments tl matter suited to every
member of the family. Only ono dollar
s rear.

Writo for free specimen copy. Address

THE BLADE,
TOLEDO, OHIO.

Removed Tbeir Saw Mill.

Martin A Sun moved their saw mi

A Bilious Aan.
Can bo easily JotcctoJ in a do.a n ways.

Salliiwcomploxitin, irritable Jipi'sitiin,trojt:i. t t
ho.iJachos, lotlior.v' all ti l! rl.iinlv f a t 'l ria

which was located at Cedjr Springs, to
Iion Cove, Saturday. Will I.ee went

rup with two teams l i Jay and returned ifwith the miil Saturday. Martin A Sons
liwr and s!.w poivunn i l tno 'r.k-tn-

a cum k to cure can v .1,!. l o

PrPi-i- c,N3 Tunic Pellets.
anJ in a u n U .y.. .. ill t'.'o; l.iv a i.

will use it for sa.viej o.t timber in
P:on Cove where tlore sail remains a
coiixiderabie supply, although numer-
ous nulls have already oiiu over the
ground.

Try us for Best of Job Printingfs. lil.


